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* Trtir Mart nf Gnmbclln'a Trip In thr Ritl.
loon from HrlmnTfd I'iirt*.

The following, says Figaro, is an alwo-
hilolv true ...vomit of tlnil famous vov-
:t;;.\u25a0 i balloon by which M. tlainbotto

e soape d ironi beleaguered Puns. Tho
ilotiuls have* hithorttt Ixxui buf iniporfoot-
lv known hi tho public. Wo arc fortu-
iiiitolt tumbled tt> give them as tlioy
0 nno, h. ly, from M. Gamlx*tU'a own
lips not. unltvtl, in our hearing, but in
that of several person.* who merit onr
entire i .xifidcmxN

>l. ('\u25a0 mlietta was dining tho other ilay
with a lady holding a high )xxition ill
Parmtan society. After dinner the illus
trions dictatiW, in compliance with a

very femoral request, turiiexl round in
his elu.'-c. ami related sointt passage* of
hi* curious and eventful life.

Of course ho st*)ii had to nay some-
thing about the aiogo of Paris. He
tnlkodof his dream of a prolonged re-
sistance, iui.l went oil to show how he
came tit make uji his mind to leave (he

city bv balloon. At length all was ready
i..r li s flight through tin' air: !u> l>ou ht
furs, took with him the inse|wiralilc
Spttiler. janqxxl into the ear undo mfiihxl
C-'oaAT antl hi* foillines to the care of the
aeronaut. 'Die latter, as we shall pres-
ently see, was so sensible of tho honor
that on the strength of it lie treated him-
self to a remarkably g*xl dinner as a

preparation tor the journey.
Viitl now we had Ivttir let the hero of

the adventure relate it 111 his own word*,
which, a> we hwv again assure our reiul-
. is., have lava exactly rvpr\*hiivil iu Uie
following MiiHint:

"When we started," he saul, in his
purest G tse i accent, " 1 had a terrildc
attack of bronchitis. Kvery laxly was

s.\ ing : \u25a0 If yon gi von are a dead man.'
fl e >'\u25a0; i ,*. esixvinily assured luc tliat
the n mivrai ire wt.uld In. ice cohL
Luckily. I had nv furs- those furs tli.it
jMxiple nave said sti much alxuit aimx*
then?and off we went. On.x- fairly
clear of the earth I found it st> hot that

1 was glad tt) tlirow offall my w rappers,
So much for the *avant*. That's why
1 in ver tiir.tl to leani anything. Sen n c

?pooh ! In five or six hours the l*al-
loou stoppixl. 1 shtx'k the serouant,
who had fallen ssltvp. ? Where are we

'Over the O he replnxl. ? jn>t on the
Kmndary of the tlepartmeut . f the S. m-

mo and Oisc.' 'Are you sure?" "Oh,
monsieur, 1 know the country a* well as

1 know my own jxvket." And in fact,
after hx.klug at my map, and then at the
lan.hvapc, I found we were above the
Disc, .r, at least, alxivc a river. It was

the Ois-e or something else -let it U the
Oisa. The piiul was to know whether
we wen' still over the Prussian lines or

among our own people. Well, just then,
tlirtvtly under the ear, 1 saw a building,
a sort of fiir.u, with a large stpiare tMiirt-

vard in which a nuuilvr of men were
lying down with their piled anus in tlieir
r'mdst. ' .. are they:' "Oh! mon-
sieur,' i- vs he. "for certain they art

Gartks Mobiles; we are in the Freneh
In. s.' 'The devil we are,'said I; "but
art* you sure of it ??lxvauso, for my
j ..rt, y at know I cannot rtx*>guire the
luuforvs.' "Perfectly sure.' "Down
we gt then," and down we went, till we

were not more than seven or eight hun-
dred unities from the earth, when we

heard a trcrman challenge, *Wcr daV
aiitl saw a mighty bustle in the court-

yard?the men jumped up, s inng their
arms and Ivgiuuing to sluxit at the bal-
loon. And the aeronaut hail slipjxil the
grappler! Hewasdnuik. Ihail just
tr.m to whip out my knife, cut the cord
aiul pitch him to the lx>tttim of the cur- -

with a threat that, if he stirr.xl, I'd
throw him over. Then we began 11
mount agi.in, bnt slowly enough, us it
seemed to me, for we could heiur the
music of the bullets, though at that dis-
tance they could not have dime us much
harm. I verily believe tliat if we had
leaned over we might have caught them
iu our hands. In fact, I know we

could, for I afterward made the experi-
ment at Tours, by setting some chas-
seurs to Are on a captive ball.*>u tixed
at alxint the same height. The halls
had no appreciable effect. After awhile
the liailoon stopped, then l>egun to de-
cetid once more, with the Prussians still
watching its moti -as,

"' We were again near the river, so we
had n i better alternative than to drop
into the water or into the arms of the
e;? :ny. 1 scribbled a dispatch to let my
colleagues know how wo stood, and sent

t off by a pigeou. hut the bird came
back to the car? no doubt liaving lost its
way. We were still dropping down, so
at last there seemed to be but one ho|>e
?the Oise. As to our getting over the
river to the French side lie fore we fell,
t was not to 1h? thought of ; then- was

:an inch of air. All tliia while Spul-
ler iiael Ivecn smoking his cigar like a
pic!: - ? -her. A; last he said, with a

.* : ' Die Oise, the Oise; th .i's all
very well for you; yon know how t->
*vim. but I may us well tell yon Idon't.*
'Stuff!* I said; 'l'll look after you.'
Still w shot down, when on a sudden?-
l*iiff; there was a breath of air. but
Mich a slight one that I made a joke of
it, sud tohl Spnller it was only the
smoke of his cigar. Tb* g<kls had com ?
to our ai L The balloon pass.-.! the river,
and insde straight for the top of an oak.
You've no idea how tuicomfortable it Is
to come down on the top of an oak?lit-
tle branches withont end, and all that.
Howev r, we landed, and were?saved."

The Lady of tlie House?" Very good;
but yon must have had just a little
scare."

GamlK'tta?"Oh, madatne, not tiie
least in tiie world."

Survival of the Fittest.
The Chicago Evening Journal suvs
* * * This man was a scholar and

fa antiquarian?a student of nature and
books; lie hail been a man of wealth and
position, bat had lost the one and r- ?

nounced the other?had indeed 1 *oc< >me
a misanthrope, and retired with what
means he had left, determined not to live
w hen his property was exhausted. The
late Rev. Dr. Reynolds was a wnrin j*er-
vmal friend of the recluse, ami enjoved
relating his first meeting with him. Tic
doctor was slowly passing his ground-,
when hg observed a workman felling
some dead trees. He stopped to remark
to the supposed laborer, that tlie foliage
which remained was much imprrived by
the loss of the others. " Yes," replied
'he tiim in the blouse, still swinging h -

ax, '"it is a case of the survival of the
littest."

"Why," said the doctor, in surprise,
"has that, phrase come down to y<>n V"

"Yes," was the bitter reply, in
my ease it is a misajtplieation."

The doctor saw liis mistake and recog-
nised in the man before him one to
whom even his learning and jmlgment
cocld defer.

Shortly after this man died; wilfully
abstaining from food and medicine, reso-
lutely determining to know the secrets
?if the beyond- At his funeral the Rev.
Robert Collyer delivered this sentiment; ;

"There arc men who die liefore they are
de:ul. They lose all mtereat in the world
and the world lose® nil interest in them?-
mr friend was one of them.''

The Ncit Dominion.

A Victoria dispatch says that at a meet-
ing held in that city th following rtre-

lation was passed unanimously : That
in deference to the hope arul l>elief ei-
presed by Lord Carnarvon that actual
raUway construction will be commenced
by the D minion government in British
Columbia after tire lapse cf a single
summer, it is hereby resolved that a p<- '
tition be presented to) the Provincial
Legislature praying that it may be
pleased to take such action tliis session
its will make clear to the JJominion gov-
ernment thut unless the actual construe-
tion of the Canadian Pacitic railway be
commenced on or before the first of Au-
gust, 1878, according to the Carnarvon
settlement, this province will ask permit-
ion from the British government to dis-
-olv 2 the connection with the Domini' -n

of Canada. The meeting was the large st
and most enthusiastic ever held in Vic-
toria.

On the last division the government
had a majority of five in the house.

, .

His PLEASURES. ?"My son," id a
dotiug mother to her eight-year-old, :
"what pleasure do you feel like giv ng
up during the Lenten season?" " Well,
mi;, I guess I'll stay away from school,"
was the reply.

PROFESSOR HF.l.l.'s TKI.F.riIONF.

Thr llnmnnI nie-i* I'nrrti-ri a lliiiulie el mul
l*m tllli*.

Pntfoss.tr Graham Poll, Hie* jnvcti-
f.tr of tho ittlojili.tno, conies fntin Hit.
staid old oitv nf Snl. in. Alxmt five vent-

age In. first Ix'gnn t.i think about Un
ixxtaihility ttf tho transtubMon nf sound
(ty telegraph, ftii.l tho nlttn I.ml. posses
autii t>f him completely. Hi*in volition
had mi fur lakdii form eighhxni nitintliN
ago, tlmt with tho iism stance nf n prao-
tieal electrician, Mi Flitmiu*. \. Watson,
ho began to e\pe*riiiiont, using fur tlio

{tnrjntfO :i wire holtt ,en 11.ttafill and t'niii
)ri*lgv, alxuit two miles long.

The first tuuc the practnml sii.x-.-ss.il
the telephone was demonstrated to the
satisfactiou <f oth.-.s \t,ut on Hot.
1876. The tclephime then sjxike for
itatdf, and the conversation of the ope
latoi in Cambridge ixml t 1* .hstuicily
heaixl at the thtston cud of the line. Vn
interesting iliah>gtte t-A place, the
*|ff-aki'rs talking in their ordinary Key.

title of the evperiments. which <*x-iu
ixxl on diui. "il, was etuuienUy gratiiyiiig
in its i. Milts. Nt only <\. ry wor.l
spvikcn in Ikw-toii, bill ot-u the tones
and inrtcxioua of tiie sev- nil vtnees w<ae

atvumlelv transmitted and re.alilv rtx-.-n
111 uxl bv those at *.k. Sal. . ltd .if tin
line. Other < Vp.nnut its .. 111... ti.it*. 1
the fact that a latly in Midden could
sing

" I'm i li *>.. . f s uiiuiei , and
every note .xailtl be I . aid in th< n tun ;.t

5 l*\ett'r platx-. I! -stou. 1u- - outitl was

jwrftx'tlyclear, ami had alxuit the saint
etfix't as if the listener were at the rear

of a oiuuxit hkU, say .me bundnxl f.x-t
away from tin singer. Sul*. pi. at trials
shtivfeil that laugtiter, apphmsc .u in-
strumeutal music tvmid lw> t piaSli to ll
transmitted. In tlic ease *f the latter,
not only the key c ul l be tnuiMiutusl
but also the quality of the music, A
violin could be distinguished from a vio-
lomx'llo.

The greatest tliatamx* that has been
vanquished t*y theteleplame i* It ! i til. ?

from Dodos to Nortli OoQW o. N. H
The in st rttx ut impr vements ma le on
tho instrument do away with tiatter-
itv* altogether, ami premium.i magnets
are now employed instead, the clectrit*
ware us. .1 iu transmitting the sutu ; i
Ix-ing generated by the voux* itself. IT n
is regarded as a \< ry iuij*Ttant step in

atlvautx*, as t!ie lxtV.er and expense of
ktx'ping lmtter.es m ortier has lux n the
great drawltaek t the emphiyment of
the instrument for private pnrj**s.<s.
The honor of having received the first
newsjtaixT dispatch ever s. ut by means
of the tele}du lie belongs to tll<- Uostou
tt'/t i'u . A re}x>rt of a lecture by Prtif.
Hell ni Snle:n wa* tran--i. it. I t. rh.
to it Last Monday lught. I'his h-etmc
was alxuit the telephone, and in the
course of the evt-aing a amies of remark-
able ex{*enuieiits waa made iu the pr*

ence of the audience. Songs and brief
sptxx'hcs ere st-ut from Hot-ton, and the
apjilau-e which grxx-tixftheir rxxx-ptioa
iu Salem was d!stn v -tly heartl m lUxst.m.
Imagint" sitting in a hall and hearing i

man, eighteen luih-s away, sing "Hold
the Fort."

'" Iliavvu't the* sltght-*t ili'iibt," Mi.
Wutav'ti i. ""that in a few months
things will be that ix man can mak. a
Kx'tniv lo re in B.*st.>u and be hearvl by
an au He*new* in any part of the e uutry."

??Ik* yotl pv! that the telt-jih
will eutuvlj su]h nedi* the pro-ont sys-
tem of telegraphing ?" I askexl.

"Yes, **.- i \jxx-t st will, eventually*. \

c* inqxiiiy is now forming for tin* purpose
of manufactunug and intrixlneing the-
instrument. In time it can't fail U> ix-
jdace the old dot an.l line alphabet sys-
tem entirely. We ixpeet, at first, it

will Ix* nsexi mostly on private lines and
for city business. It will probably take
the place of the present district te-i.--
graph companies and the like, a-* it will
U- esptxtaUy convenient fir tliat cltn-s < i
biisiin*s.s."

"Won't tiie rexx-iving operators huv
to learn sliortiiand ?"

"Yes, I suppose they vHH. In our
ex}x*rimi-nts we have £uuer*i!y |*ause-J
after inyihg a dl*m -m . s- th. t the re-

ceiver lia-l time to writ.- out iu long
hand."

Mr. Wat> >u remarked tliat the iutr -

ilnctiioil > I i ? t*-i? f'ii'en- w nl-! probab'v
have the * fftx-t of mcreaaiuff the tel.-
gra}>h buxine.- sto such an extent that it
would hasten the time when the w ir- -

would have to Ix* laid un ie-rgT -and in-
stead of Ix-ing* stnmg on jwies. A;>n>}>?\u25a0*
to singing by telegrapli, I asirrxi if it
would not save a gexl de:d of expense 1"
our Ameriei.n ojx-ra maiiagcrs. "A
Ameri'-an an,in ???? cvnld lour Nil- ? ?
Patti, or any European />r ,i \

without bringing them ncms* the Atlai
tie," Isuggested. "Just place the ri
oeiving machine m the Ilostou Mn-.c
Hall, for uist ince, and let tl. ? -oitg-tre-s
pnt lu-r mouth close to the mouthpn-re
tn Pari*. I,- -nil. ai, Vienna or St. P. t r-
bttrg, and the e lTx-t would W the same
as if the fjriina donna herself w. re j>r -

cut in the flesti."
"Cert-unly," said Mr. Watson, smil-

ing, "and it won! I In*curious tooi - tv.-
what effect tin- jirc- nee of tin- voio and
alsence of the person wotilel have on
the critic -. Homely *inge rs would }>rol>-
tdily advance in public esteem, while
some of the beautiful cantatrices miglit
suff'-r a corriwjsuiding s.'t-l>ack win :i

tlieir voicea were jttdptxl on their
merits."

No trillhas yet Ixx-n made, however,
of tin* tniiusm -iionof s mniLstoao great
a distance as aero-- the Atlantic. Mr.
Watson laid that as far as they hud bee n
able to ascertain, there seenievl to Is- a
limit to the dist-iiiee over which the
aouoels could be made to travel; bnt tie
expressed hiniseif as eoufiileiit t':at in
due time any given di-t nice could b - an-
nihilate-L "We have, in fart," he add-
ed, '-talked through a wire arnuigexl to
give an artificial n -i taiice equal to 40,-
000 ohms, which is more* resistance than
the* entire length of the Atlantic cable
would offer. Bnt there are other obsta-
cles to ia-overcome in onlerto transmit
tiie- sound of the voice correctly to such
a distance as tliat. Prof. Bell and 1 are
constantly nt work here perfecting the-
system, you sec. When a favorable op-
portuuitv offers, we* shall try and have a
prartlcid test over one of the trunsutlmi-
tic cables.

The wonderful little instrument of
whose future value to civilization the in-
ventor is so sanguine, consists of a jniw-
erful c-unjxmnil permanent magnet, to
the poles of which are attache ! ordinary
telegraph' coiJs of msnlatel wire. In
front of the* poles, surronnded by these-
coils of wire, is a diaphragm of iron. A
mouthpiece, wliose function is to con-
verge tin- sound on this diaphragm, sub-
stantially c< 'iiipletea the arm ngcine-n t. The
ope-rarion of the- instruinent is thiisili-a-
crilwd by Prof. Bell: Tlio motion of
stce 1 or iron in front of the poh-s of the
magne-t creati-n a current of etee tricity in
eoils snrrotmding tlio }?. .R- of the* macr-
ne', and the duration of this current of
electricity coincide- with the duration of
the motion of the- ste el or iron moved or
vibnit.xl in the proximity "i the magne-t.
When tho human voice cause s tin- dia-
phragm to vibrn'e. electrical undula-
tions are unlnced in tho cnila around the
magnets precise Iy similar to tin- undula-
tions of the air produced bv the voice*.
Hie ciils are connecteel with the line
wire, and the iinelulations induced in them
travel through the wire, and jmosi'ig
through the coils ofanother instrument
of similar coiiFtrnction at the other e-ud
of the line are aguin resolved into air iti-
dulations bv the diapiiragin of this nn-
atrnment. The voltaic battery is entirely
disjiensed with. The line w ire may be
ofany given length, provided the insu-
lation is gooil. Prof. Bell further saw
that soft tones can he heard across til -
wires even more distinctly than loud
utterances, even a whisper ls-ing audible.

Huh to Succeed.
Ifyour seat is liard to sit upon, stand

up. Ifa rock rises up he-fore you, roll
it away or climb over it. If yon want
money, earn it. It takes longer to skin
an elephant than a mouse, lmt the skin
is worth something. Ifyou want confi-
dence, prove yourself worthy of if. Do
not be content with doing what another
has done?surpass it. Deserve success,
and itwill come. The boy was not born
a man. The sun does not rise like a
rocket, or go down like a bullet fired
from a gun; slowly and surely it makes
its round, and never tires. It is as easy
to be a leader as a wheel horse. Ifthe
job be long, the pay will be greater; if
the task be hard, the more competent
you must be to do it.

M'MMYKY OF NKWS.

lirma nl InlrrrM (rent) llwttee- untl I.

A tin' Marled in the Hate mini II. >111.,

Kan .\u25a0 it\. 1'.!.. !? .'in. .11. tin. " 1 .11

Mump aniline wnatc |mmx<hi. I'll, im .one <-f <?

?**)-i' fi.mi the* ti)>|xi -t->ri. \u25a0 ttri.' "mlv l ilt tiff.
?Hit Mi*. Falcmao and In i I.""ilim lit. i\u25a0i i.

lull t" .1 t. itrittl, It:i * i | \u25a0lii'l-t nnll . I \

Hi..u. Mi. Hate man ru-dnxi nit.i ll.n limn.
\u25a0Uid r*x-il<xl * Mill. I'ilt belli w n .'I Unlit 1> linn.I

llli' mill MlI -(MllitlitIt drill) \ lllllllltl>'f
Iwanlrrn wi rn injured 1" jliiii|*t'iKfiviii Hi.
ttitiili.it- Fiv.l<itili n.I I'Uaih-s Greet. <\

m-t .-lit. fiikii.l thirl.i u rv -| in i lt,
...tut ttf J. F tin*.i.. nf It.*| Linton, li I. in i.

.litnrwd wkll*NUlWli \ rtsl lialit.1 tmin

inn d'lil*T<itib milked int.. 111. rapid* at
Ni.ifiieia, n.l mi* \u25ba. |-t .mi tl . full. N lliliu.
la kin.un a* In In* 1.1. iilitt lln tit . Ht.irt
iron lunlittli*; in M. latul*. exvupicd ly Simon
A tilt.;.nt. a* att ll.il.tall- lilt.;.**!**t>|. *ll.l
1. I l.itllll, Vlcll At. til. V*uUl* . t liKlt*
an.l a11... *, tt** .a-iiU'lt'tt 1. .it -Irntl..l l>t (In ,

witlia total 10-- of nearly r ihu- m*n

|s>ll>li<sl Hi til. (tall). ? \ 1 " i*ki.tilis u
lug IK-Imxuierof *t\lv t.ii-, inaHiit-.! t v i iiat.

I* rvjsulf.l > rill-'.lig in Hie W. -t tiiUni
tile J*iou. .e gtn.nun. lit tia* ttix iitJ.

gallic J icifi.ili.. tol i.- oter the lli*lic. nt*.

The Count .I. I Itatlll-otd .!? Hl*t tie "1011. i.
gaiiliug In - 1. l'ti-iui-llllleiit .-f t'lallu* t.i lit.
throne *>f France, an.l *the tn.tnl) wattiug he

lot>lx r tn.Hii. lit tol ttllivt |s i iial a lion
lln velit i> I uil.i ... in I 1 It.. 1, N. "

tork, ixx-uiti.t I i the t.orham inauill .clurtiiy

Ootti I-any. li>l>t>ii A \j pt. t-m of tl.. Viu.ii.au
n at. Il.X4ii|auiv, ami ali lot -i.aU.i jtn.hu*
an.t ll)el Mltllh*, < 1. - .1. -lie) ,1 I'.

'IIV, liotnllhlaxIlli-: tl..- tie*}* rate effoit* > f
t

uate.l 111 tli- t-*vliiilit, iu *oiuw iiliklionti
uiaii-ier, aii.l allh.-ugh .mit. t-.l I *t l-i ft
1 \ the i.rtuiei. n.iwevh*t m .t.i u. fnin

-: - .

railed nivpiwof Ilrt.x nel. *1 II? I 111 llaim-*
ami the In au -afi-s of tr. ..-nil -. a . u-li d.t
fell crushing through uito tl.- *ut>-1-o-iueiit.
rarr*lug J.-nti all th. h.an l-.ai ? ."..I |*-t

.

nai.l auJ tlually cnmihli lo the . oh The
t tal !.*\u25a0* ait.ouui.il to it. oly s!.!* ,(iXI,
nhich n.ie partial:* rxoel.il I. iii-.ttauc..

v
afire*eti I 'lUUll * i|x!a l..'U-. an.t ltet I iu>

li.x *. The 1.--- - .*- *. : .** j.iu-
*uixxl J. !. F..!*orl * - .tin ~lgn-t

lie.lt* at I .e. \ II , . i. .1. Mr* .. t I . rti.
Inm. fig "?*'. in-maii... i Iff, (M* A . valnler
IhfUOCIL I'reaident of the Sail frudMO i'ali-
iiltig aii.l 0>*t. r *x-h : alii, defaulted ** .fuu I*
and stock of the ixu.jeiJ. aiuouutln
tut w* arr. *t.d in \< \ ik"! .i!- ini'tliig
t.i *al* for 1 ilro|-0. Bcf.'l. 111-dial .u ty Iv-
cauie known he had *u.-.xed*l m uidu.-mg a
* u g linkk.. i*ru sau Ira nee. >t (ume bi
etilldoy.r * name to the amount .( tlt.i'lil,
**Uli which t - -Jwciu ite. l"h J ling UlftU a*

.i 11 a :Tl' .

ten.x-d to ten year*' un-ii-. - ,nt at hard
Later, for attrmi'tiiig to kid a V. Ik |*>lk -
man lo hx)tnig.... Johu O. Ho*t, a well
known* New York |wvula[. i. ha* f. iU%I with
liaUUtie* MiteuuUiig to fI.T; *g. ... I ,
*et* fiMtrug up uu!* - .'is,"ai I . liutd n
llti.-k, one ..f the !*?-! known mrj-iou- . f t'l.
ixiuntry, ditxlin New Y>t*at the ..- r -.i. ic*.

President Ila*11 OVJ lr- -
- In* I*!l.f that all

extra i?ion of iVmgi.-i will U- * -Ia *ut
June. Vlfred Itex -hot and killed . ,li ther
at ltarut*i. ? aindi. Th. fratricide wa* ai

r*t.M NbtiSda Iter. u. Uie .n. fam. u*

actrv**. dh.l c. N ?Y- i*. ,'?.! f. .h-si y. u
Sin leav.* a daughter, I- i. who i. rsi>:.t*y
t ecommg a |x>i>ular favorite J. - -|'!. 1..
Iimii. f- r uiai * n ar* a merchant in N. w York ?
city, duxl ree-. auv, and not hsvug any mar
I. .tl *e-, to-left I * entue f.*rt tn.< \u25a0 L fl.'* UN-
Owl t.> the I uitrei st .I.* to c.v. 1 that anioiiut
. f the el* 11 The - t r th. gr. ..t tti.

aiuotig the jeweler* to K . i street, N. .. V- rk.
will lest up llearlv SJ.'** 1, \u25a0o. There Wi 1tie conniderat-ie aalvag.. on aoeoiuit - f tt.o
uiaase* of gold and *ll*er to he found In thr
ruiii* J. T. lwa.li. critarj f th. Cali-
fornia St sk 1 xchange, ha* dt*ai I eared with
fIT.OW) in atocka ai d tie hoed- a d | -|*t*of
the matituUon Hie notut s. .11 chi. f. Sit-

ting Hull, i* reported at \\.**l M iitam, m
llritnh America, ha.ing ill t: - - --* --:,ci .m.
thousand h. r*e- auel luuh ? eaj urre-1 from lh.
I'tutisl Stat*-* forve-i. ..

1 tie I. Ai- shore raii-
wa* cewujoui* l- m tiling with the V*ht*t a
victims, where{XKu.it.le. R 11. i rk. .?(..!\u25a0

tie-Id, Ma**., has ju*tre "tvrJ fl. :u tt -

-iient of hi*claims, and th - c f ? .1 -. >a
lend to the widow ,fi : . . f the ; <d....
t'lee huMm-.* hom* in lK>ti\u25a0?*. g l!L, ware >h--
?truvt-d by tire Andre* IcKmru r, win.
wa* oontnit.ii with John H t. m railway
matters in New Y' lkcit*. t aiikfupt. loa-
-I'iUlies ov. r a nniu n d illaiw ami .*. --t- of only
a tritle over thr. ? hundred th ni ..ud .! ilara.

While th. priest-, of St. Fra.-:.i* \a*n r .

ciiurvh, Ni Y- rk. wer. !c. ' w

wr*Kx
*

to an audi, mx- of marl* thr** '.U- -

aand. mostly female*, a woman famt. 1 lit th.
galle-r*. which attract.il lunch attention, and
gave erode tax. t a aliarp cr* f Sir.. whi.li r*..g

out aliuo-t *unulum -iiilv.' lu-faiii:* the a-i -

ci'tigrigatii'ii wa* a sex-Uung ma** of hiumi. Tv,
cruslung and crowding .a. h OUm rui e.ad effort
t-' n tl ? -!\u25a0- N t*. kid ? 1 t \u25a0 \u25a0 fl-wi.
of the h- >ly fatlwt-l ex tl.I til i\ ?? l.etit. t 1
when il wa- asex-rtaine d tlust *:x * U|> i and
0... li.* had iva trampled to d-ath an 1 hnu-
eimlahad rx-cvivrd q.- r<-. r k * *er. . , u..i
m tie- jam. Four <4 the *icum* wer- i ?,.! . ut-

*ide th. idituvh at the t . I of lh- .tair* and t,-..
Other ttirVe lu Hi* Xewtd'ilk Th ? v. ait 1 (L..

alight' -t foundatk'n l.u th. 1 i * I. :.l t
wild abixi ill?, I' dby MM d | - fear.
Aft. r tiie m*h from the- church tin wxtoii-
found a- many - fifty w -in., iu t!.. t dy etf
tin ehnreh, th<y lia*uu; famt. 1 at the Ia-gin-
of tie {*aiuc ..An- the i ad*, i: \u25a0 n fr-. ght
re. - w. .j fr> in \ w York . ii* :u- I ? \u25a0 x<l-, m<l
by the .li(T. r. Nt radaa- hue ? V tiit? -: i *

t-l. k -in.- ::: V*. i- ..... ??.!?

aie- gtixx ry and tilled w.th f into tin
utrvct without any pn * >u u.diau :i ..f weak*

.- - .

rii'le- !\u25a0? of id. would have \u25a0> in 1. ?' tie
-tr. it i- crowded ail day. Tin 1 l- put at

sio,ooO .. An cxjuewioti owurr.d ti. \Yor-

\u25a0 \u25a0 -tcr cliieify. mar S., .u. 1'- id. a I a
large. nmnUr of tuimr*the ir h*>-. sixte i

Indie* w> r* rwevemL and It war th* uglit luaiiy
in..ro remained in tie pit. .Win F. fjiak-
nun, a miffoperative- of Dalolal.. Ma.- . while
tie-iii.-nte.l fr -m a pr etractesl In:'- 1 hi-
s.ate-r and cut h.-r Udv in ah nd ? u uuerwith
.11! ax A tire 111 tSn I'. ?? *1:-k. I.* Ill)I .
Ind., n'tnmnnd proja-rty to tin ). f s7l.if".

Thirty of \< w Y'-rk - m -I BfiMMkBCMtloMflfJ
ami policy ag< nt* were an. -t d on e.-iuplaiiit of
Anthony om-tocii. Ai.iong them * .:? tin
r> pn?ntaU*. - "f the llaeana and VV * uung
l-'ttetn - Hon. t'live: \nie-. tin - .r*

I'rotIter of tin- iate i ?*!.? * Ann-a, and tin In a. I f
the mum line- works ls-anug tin family name,
illesl 111 lamtnii, Alas-.. *g<d n vent* oln ye ar-.
.... A te-mhc wind alonu pro*ailtil over tiie
great, r porti"U of tin- ceiunti * ami an una.. ..La
I !.- amount of damage was done ill the way of
il tuohsliiiig and uiirootiug l uiUling-. tearing

T -un*. feuei -. ele. Sev.ral -hiueli's l- -t
at" | le and many ves-ela vrerr driven into ev>l-
hnoii ami mori or lea* daniaceh Nnrocroti*
[Tt -is were injured 1:1 Ni w V-tk city I * fall-
ing -:rn* and tr- \u25a0. Tlio wind wa* moving at a
velocity of f Ul - xtr l" nt* ?V. IlI -I" I
hour. .It:- g- :.'rallybelitved that tin .h-
a Inm- lir. lit New York, by winch the j. welera
- i(Tared > soverel* . wan or -inatesi hy contnet
*ef *t<am l-eatiug pijo**with woodwork .The
(x.r .m r's jury in tin- cn-< of tie Ashtabula vic-

tims, who havi lees-n awaiting tin r< i rt* of <x-
iwrts in r*utl t" th- fit* of tie truly. !..<

Jttst returned it- *. rdn-t, in ht h :t tin-l- that
the I rulg. was defective in eh -lgn and ceni-

*lrn.Hon. and .-ensure- the railro.d ooni|tiy
f -r not having ifl.pei.d the-tru tur- during
lh.- eleven ye .** it wa in n- tliw therefor.
d'clare the- is'i.ipuiv at. weraMe f rui'-dis* ti r.
The* nlw> lin ! that the .umpany violate d tin
Stat- lawregulating the- he sting f ir-. and are
there fore- re "j- tnat'le fir the tire- which ? >ii-

smneel so many bodies. Tin fault of not siil>-
duiug the- liftmen u rliarge .vhle to then* who lir-t
arrived at tin ae-.-ii.?tie r. having twe n al'tin-
eliuit m-aAs of i vtiiaun-hm* lit. To exinehiele, '
tliey le : ! the railroaei e-oinpanv resp.ns.l le for
the lens of Life- . Nine of -.lie prilieipal l-
in -< httuse -in Si. Jeehtis. N It.. ?\u25a0*. r- <f- itroyo 1by tire-. An expleoiiein of i-hcuneals in oie of
the- lituhling*cau-eil the w*h to te j pie over oil

tli- ad) iniiig edifice , kiliiug five pr- mim nl men
and injuring a iimnt e r of others.

I'ete-r 11. IVnwiLl. of l'rn t'enter, N. Y..
kille d In* mfi with an ax, on . ounl of dnnu -

tie tro'll !? wliicli had esxi t- t for yev rv. After
tin- murder lie niaeh-ait un-ne . -sful atte-mpt
\u25a0it snie-ide by cutting hi* tJ,r.>.it. Previous (\u25a0>
tho murder la.tii of them tick arse uie- with
deadly intention . but it ptoveel an "*<rd"-e ill
. ae'h case nod did m t op-rate fatally . .An
Egyptian man-.if-war. engage-I in ( rT-akuig up
tie- *li*e trnele. took tir- at ". a r.iiel wa* . -.in-

i'le te-lv ele str .voiL Of tie men on hoarel,
all but twenty . scapd. .The h--i*t*ut s-.-rie

tare of the- tre .i-nrv has i-sie .1 the fe-i t) e mil
'?ill f r rlo.OffO.Oiiu lif flvo-lwe t;- bind - of
Mnv and Novvmieer, IseLj. The .-all is f..r
tT.utSt.tCSi i iiqs'ii anil xM.iK 1 -'s.-tl iigiite-rod
Is'lels I. Si. Taylor's sale-ratii* f*.-toi * in
lirooklrn, N. Y.. wa* cvmipli te-1* d. Hlr re*d by
(in. with tie Mm t'k ..ii 11-i'i* 1. 'lie i-
ainountexl to *1? u which I! \u25a0re was a
fair insurance 1 gn elisp. i. h ntiini-
ally repirt ill-fe* ling s-e i-ting and growing
leetwce-u the French mid i o rnmi gon rniiii nt-.

The- ("lit' taut . ( th, \ ..iele ih.lt will
claim that the te staler Was < t tin- mud mind at
the time of making tie n.-truine ul ind \u25a0 :I>
nndillr infliienex Iby lie on, wl p ii ? I th.
larger part of tie estate \ two-y. r-olil
child pullul alighted kei '" m lamp from a
bureau in a fix? --leery New York tenement, and
in afe w minute- tin- entire 1 t1... r wa- in ilsiie s

and tho nn arui of egrc-s of nil the re-iili nt ?if
the tttija r llevrs was cut (iff. Ilravei .-u fore exl
an entrance- by im ans of ladder mi l -u ce. '\u25a0 !
in rescuing the iinfortunat -i ithth. iM-eption
of two children wlu> were uffnci.lcl toeli.tii.
The live s of two of the otlu r ehildreii were
destvaired of. as they inhaled so niiieh carls mi'
acid gas.

Prcaide-nt Hay s ami hi- --, ln. t agree t..
' arrv out tie ei* il se-rvLce progrninn. e laid
down in the President's inaugural aehti e s
Hon. Himon ( ann roti, of l'eim-ylv..tiia. Hi-re-
signed hi* otliee- of se-uabir, dee-laring he i tired
of the- ran and worry of the position
Secretary of State Kvart - ha* asked Frc-l'li VV.
Howard, soil of tin- late K eretary. to aex-e pt the
fiosition of aa.ei.itant aocretarv of the ih-pnrt-
ini nt .. .In addition to the rinderpest sweep-
ing off tin-cattle of Great Ilritain, the- foot and
mouth disexse has now made its appearance.

For violation of the German press laws
in publishing certain articles, another of the
Von Arniiu family has been si ntenoed to three
months' imprisonment ....

James Kingan, a
New York produce dealer, having lost largely
iu recent sp-eulationa, has Hod from his crceli'-
teirs. His liabilities are estimate d ail the wav
from *4<XI,OOO to F 1,000.000 The plasterers
of New Y'ork city, who have ls-eii receiving if'J
per day, struck work for t2.50.. ... Two hotels
and the Giles county national bank buildings Ht
Pulaski, Tenu., were destroyed by fir.*. Loss,

$14,0.10; IIISUIHIKV. \u2666 T.'.000 Willi.' tin-
holm* -<l n sohoot in ( oal It int. Ohio, mi,

giving n dramatic repivs. nt.-iU.-n, Kt, pin n Itini-
,l.ll -liink n dagg< ' "i llv< li-ail ?<( n Young

iiiaiinnmi it Mus.-ti, l-v mistake, nn,l ki11,,1 Intn
mtsitttv in tit, prr*,mnwif (lit- an,lt, nc. . *|'l, v
wi it- l*,*oui fin lulu.

IIOIiM M HIITINt; A M K.sK.

itI iilxl Hi tiiiitnrnt nn t iitflUli4*rnll.-liinu
I nrmrr*

I'ln- l.'itnliiu Til>f/rni>S an y a At tlio
Slough petti aos.-oott*, Ui'lH-rtxin I'nin
ill Motrin, ill - I tin -I II II i't lltli-111111l
I'lit'titi r, nl lvi-r lliiitli, Ducks, mnl
J unit, Inn witi-, \n-iii ilhii'kihl with
wounding Caroline Curler, it inn o to

pflitlv ill tin if i inploytiteitl. Tin' com

plaint win liltltl'VlHl 111 11 llv 111 till till'
Stimuli Futon to the pofi.v court. Tin-
extraordinary unturn nl tin- rum- created
iMlinnli nil ||- i Xi-lti'llU-nt 111 till' illntl'li't.

Tlit' prisoner*, tit taking tln'ir place in
tlio ilm'k witli their t'lnlil wi to InnMil
ItV tin' apia'tat"! .*. Mr- Motrin wiw

l.inliiulltll'lt lltlUi'I 111 II Flack \el\cl
coat, luit niiil 1.-iithei Caroline Cwt.-r,

. .(, i in i obair, ami nnxfltd lit nil
I -, ..IN , In i e\t.l.'Ucc while almost 111 it

flouting in,iiilititm. Nile Kind nln> cuter
ml tlio litl.nnttt-rn' lcrVlin ;l thci-ml nl
Miv Mm Morris In tun pinching Iter
oil tin- Mi'oinl diil Itfti I nlu" in lit tjli-r-,
and has ntiti'i- persecuted In r. Aland
111- 'lit 1i " slit- look. it J>oki-r irtitln I
luu-k. S,n- lilt In I livt' nl' six tlllli-n up 111

I 111- tllllm-M Sometimes till' linliv llni'd
t . en at 111 .1, mill Mm Morns sold
It wan 111 r fault, Min. Morris itlno lilt
111 r ImniUti- till* Inl'V li It litn sl.sil, unit
hod MIUV struck ln-r with tin- |mk>-r.
I'll!- hushm wun lit pt-mlit wlu-ti
Mm. Morn- n . k lur, liut ua win' t-ru-tl
mid sere.ini.-d lie calm* up to NT what
w.c- tin tn.iUi-r. Shi threatened wttm -vn

that if tin' child ctiml at night nhc would
give lur (witii.-sst a thrashing m the
morning. \\ itu, ?? did not com plan t- -
lu r hunl-atid. Mr. Moms had nut ill
Piled her In-fore that Mm. Morris had
pitu'hml ami tn utiii lu r dttilv. She had
tH'cn ha w I ippi d I i Mr. M -i im after
he e.tim- home frutu church. la the
morning phi- pl\ed with the child Up
phum to make tt happy, hut it In-giui to
civ. When they culm' holm- PIIC wies lit

the garden with the child, hut went Up
ptaim t-> tin- nun-cry to take hia thing*
oil'. Mr. MorriP in tin- afternoon came

up with a hofpewhip into the nursery,
Mm. Murrtn having gone out with the
child into the burden tiiut it plluuld not
heat her. Mm. M"rrm ?-iw the horp
whip tn her master's han-l. He told
complmuallt tn lie neros* the tal-le, hut
nhc refr.M dto do it. Hi- then tuuk hold
of in r arm, pit her a*n n a chair, and
hit her Wil l the llorpewhip uVer th*
hack, hilt p a* could tint nay how many
time*. Shi trwd t-' g> t awav, hut Mr.
Morrin had ahut the door, ami he |'tilled
up her ciuthep ami hit her wen-sh llu-
h t-n With tin whip. 1 It Wan w litle pin-

wan 6tmi.hn.tr h -lind tl diHir. The
tahle w.m pplit up the middle when he
wanted her tn he aero** it. It wan u l:t-
--t- table, and wltt-tt he tried tn la-ud ln-r
down aerop- it, it w.m pplit m the mid-
dle. The woman wa.n tint in the r-'m at
all while lie waa striking lu-r with the
wtnp. Complainant ern<d while he w*P

thrashing her. He hit her onee or twice

on the legs while her ekithew were tip.

The whip wa* a horsewhip Iwlouging
to thee -k. 'l'hriit. and Mr. M-rrm hit
hi r with the ptn-k and handle of a .-art-
whip aln.*. M rp. M--rrsn then lm-kini V.er
in, P-- that c imphuiiunt cN'tti ln-'t t out.
Slie did not pi t her dinner till eipht
oVhwtk ..t niftht, which *iw a piece (

cul l nil at Wild two or three ]p't.it, -. Sin'
had drv hreml m the tuunong and nuth-
utsj to drink, uuli-aw whe l ;d pottle Water.
She w never allowed dowu atairwiu ti c

kiU'heti, ami when they went out the boy
ltnpl ti> fwateti the dT, P ? that wlie could
not p t in. Mm. Mum* hml ah*? lot her
once with a whip while trettiuK wunic

iNialn up. Site lital nut much Ptretltfth,
ami Mm. M'rrip -uud plie www wwitrmr fur
p"tue one, and hit her with the whip.
Mr. Morrm UPnl ti ku-k lu-r, and ha I
Jnue ni more tha'i mice p;noe the horai--
whipi'iittr; hut the witm--- could tint till
how m.uiv time*. He hial kicked her oil

the Mile. Mm. Morri- used to run it

?hniter fork nit" her, mid make her wrnip

hlue. Her arm* w ,-re all on r M*ar*. One
(imrninK her arm wa* nil over liliml,
which rail ilowu her *l-eve. That *
thilie with the nriaimr*, lanoiw the ehil-1
had 1\u25a0? -i cryiu . Mr. M>,rriK ran tin-
i. i<-.>rs into la r in than a dozen time-.

one tie-miri'. Thnt wa* the wnmt time,
ami t? -k place niV'r Chrtptnia*. 1. '
Monday alio ran w*j. Tlio imm writ*
in*--'*ha:r wa* ao *lw>rt w as lx-i-aiuw' Mm.
Mump had pulled her hair out with laith
hand*. Aft*r *he had tll-iip*-!!her in the
ila -- wittn - wa* P" UJ

-\u25a0 t that -he did tl--l
kl W what -in W..* iloillK. She inl.l ti

ki*'P the tire m the liurwery all
nij;lit,and the female priwouer n**l t-

c -mi- iillil -ia- tlmt *he did PO. If pin- wa*

not up, Mr . M rrm ut to pullol lu-r
out ot I- 1 by the hair ofher head, (hii

<>r twice he did that. \t thi* jmint wtitn-
ui.mt* l i I to I*' mbii!iu*t< ri d to C"tn-

j-laitiant '. Mm Morri* u*<*l to puah
ln-r in the luiek with a ptn-k -alidso more

than onee. It wn* a ptiek u*<*l to rak
the fire. One tnornuifi: Mr*. Murhp

toiu-hi-l her with a dinner knife, ami mud
alie would run her through with it mid
w,mid run the jpikcr down her throat if
phe acr-atni*! PO. .She wu* then hit-
tin," her on the back with the lmker be-
cau*e the child criel in the night, VVit-
lIC-, showed tin- bruise* nia*h> by Mr*.
M'-rr;*, wrh- i she punched ln-r, to the
old housekeeper. S inietinies then'
would 1M- H ]>iece pinchi*! out; little
piecea of skin nod to r*une from the
amis. She had a fatlier, eight sisters
ami brothers, but did not know win-re
tliev iived. She hal n mother.

liit" -.tmpliitußnt here fftintcd, and tlie
disc had t" lie sfoplw d for a time.]

Mr. Tal!>->t, secretary of th'- I'riur. -*

Louise H->nie, informed tin-bench that
h tild g.ve tin- entire h -forv of the
jMwirgirl, and, if it pleased (iod that she
should recover, site would lw taken fuu-1,

to the Home. He hoped the magistrates
would adjourn tivoow- so that tin-ir so-

licitor might Is- instructed.
The complainant having lieen retnov.sl

from the court to re<4ver, the chiiirnian
niinotinced that the bench had ihs'ided t >

iidjoiini the examinatioti. Tlie piison-
cTs were then removed to the eel Is, un I
tin they left tlie room were again hiss. d.

tYhat the N.-n Tell* Fs.
[f tin- present rrmt "f tin* earth did

ii-it afford, us it di's, the clearest cvi-
d> lu'e <if a lime when the earth's wlmle
frame glow-1 with intense heat ;if we

could ii"t, as we can, derive from the
movements nf the celestial bodies, us
well ns from the telescopic appearance
of some among them, the most certain
a<-urunce that all the planets, nay, the
whole of the solar system itself, were
oiire in this state of plowing vatsir ; the
is i.in brine the mighty resiilume left
after toe earth had passed through
baptism of tire would leave us in little
doubt respecting the main features, at

least, of tie* i irth's past history. The
seas e mid never have attained their
present condition hud not the < nrtli
v 1ich tie y then encompassed when they
Were voting been all orb of fire. Every
wnvelhnf jHinrs in upon the shore speaks
to us "f MI remote a jinstthat all ordinary
time.nie:iKU|, a fail us in the attempt to

indieate the length of the vast intervals
separating us from it. The saltness of
the oeeun is no niinoi feature or mere
details of our glnba'a economy, but has a
significance truly eosmieal in its impor-
tance. Tremendous, indeed, must have
he-n the activity of these primeval tires,
under whose action sixty thousand mil-
lions of millions of tons of salt were ex-
tracted from the earth's substance and
added to its envelope.

Han't l,c*e a Minute.

Keep busy. The man who hns noth-
ing to do is the most miserable ofbeinga.
If you have no regular work, do chorea,
as farmers do when it rains too hard to
work in the field. In occupation we for-
get our troubles, and get respite from
sorrow. The man whose mind and hands
are busy finds no time to weep and wail.
If work is slack, spend the time in rend-
ing. No man ever knew too much. The
hardest students in the world are the old
men who know the most. If you luck
books, then i?-e free and very cheap li-
braries, at least in cities, at your com-
mand. The man who does not acquire
some item of useful information between
daybreak and bedtime must mourftilly
say, witli the Roman emperor: "Ihave ;
lost a day."

CLARK'S "0.N.T." SPOOL COTTON
Hw. and Where it i* Mnde---Thc

Clark Thread Company?Largeat
Works in the New World?

Acre* of Splendid Build-
ings?Forestr of Won-

derful Madnnery.

The Process of Manufacture.

Down in the Cotton Flolcta---The
Eni|iloyi'tn>' Societlea ... The

ClnrK Howe Cortiptiny A
C.rum! Relief Society-,,

Employooa' Centen-
mnl Eicursion?-

-1 tie Renowned
Eorekn Club
nnil Ttitotle

\u25a0and.

tl \\\ IMI HIM INh rtltlll I I.Mis.

Ifi-'in lie t>" * ' tiitl) 1' N-*et, N. J )

At tin l"< t "1 ' imk sliiet, m the I ip'litli

ward of tlir city id Newark, nil tin- bank-
et the I'a--aie, t--ttpy iiijt m-n-ial ion - ul
ifinUtnl, lij'-llw Inch iilrbtlilibiu*-, tin- lluei
IIIJ- ot which uii t-tiro- lu-ailv eiptht ciu,

tic piliiated tin 1 u. i,t tlovad work* in tin

New Woild i i.iplc.'tug al - ut tilliiii hull
dred baud* and pav ittg out Well i>- w.-. k-
from pixte, n to twenty tlnnoand dot lam In

wagis.tu In- dillibtited bv the i lllpb-v
ulining dilletx lit i i is*" and iHVUpttlioll*in

the - llv, and fluiil tilUcli to tWiuty thoU-
nalid |*i lii-.litli to utln , parties In re, wbu,
ill Variotl" wavs, ar- - ami t,*! with thin
vast elttblihuient. Allhuugli having the
largest pay roll of any employ, r* in N> w
Jerm-v, and v ..ilitril-Utiligmore I-- the wrb
fatv and pr,|ietity - ! tin city thun all it*

tinaiicial intitiili--us iiiubiri,,|
( hear

lerv in tlir iu'Wpa|wt- of tin* w--rbl ul
wealth inak, r* than of Milne accood ciaw
ttluliev liiidli,. shop "tl ISru.t I *tlc,I. Il
wntlbl I* u*b **fur any ui.c lu attempt In

trace T" their -urve all tiie varteil IIIIIK*
tr.e* wlu ll tia\, i' Iv-1 intn lit,*pr,-du tiun
uf ( ' uk'* "ON I t'uti. ,n, wlii.ii
is *.,1.1 bv i very merchant dealing in dry
gippl*. fancv g'ppb, hiHiii-rv. tiottoiMt, etc., in
tin- I nitetl M.iti-*, and i titatna two hnn-
drtvi yards ot that in.ii|p-lisal le aril, le,

strong, smooth ami i*autiini. it i- made

MVIUN futiTV rw'o Ull.l.luS wit tut*'.*

ami v,t in *? tine i* In 1* hardly Vislhle a

few ilicbrs from the llakvd t ie. The ini-
Ulell-n capital inVcs'-id 111 1lie t. link I*l*l* ad
t -.tnpanv - W rks and tie vast volutin ot
ini'ittiiuiiouiitingLT> N VU.II milli'-iis |*l
annum, rxiinding t every part -i li
I'nitnl St.it,--, i- - .tl., priiietpal * u>>-

\u25a0>l Nl wat * n pt- J*lily . \\ hat it i' nisi Uir

l-lesping* w hi- hi! lr-.iil it, are not reali/i-vl
l-v our in a thiHinaud of the J -ph who

dwell w itiiiti the uti*l ot their tower I*ll.
N [WITHSTANDING the lar-.-eami nt i money
which tin eniahlishiiuut was to jsair into
the hands of rvtiy itterchanl and trader in
the city, a ev.iit- have shown, tin !ir>l
thing which the t itv I atht r did w ill n till**

>.rk* wire bring ? re. ted w.i* to tax tlie
hrtck* and tuanrial not y. t *ha|s*i into
luiddilig* It was on w parwitil tin- intelii-
grow and apprv* iali<-n of the

KK VI, Se-t'lt. I.* OF tt rJUTM,
usually t-xllihitrv)by the average |" lilliian.

Had it l*-rii - me tru-l company or iuri-
stolie i n ki r that asktvl t vrmptlon. it would
prv'haidy have is, 11 gr anted, Nnui idea ot
tin- Val Ul ->t these Works'to the c-iumtlt.itv

liiav I* had bv an Ulttwtrati-n < t a tiling
winch might really hwp{w-n at any tun. Ihe
t lark Thread < ? mp uiy employ a* st ltnl
als-ul hitren hundresl jwru-im,paving ~ut
to liw-tn sixteen t twenty thr>a*.vii-i dollars
evi-rv two wivk*. lio-- huiulte i* ol hand
pav out that uioiuy n the i'Utiher, lilt
baker, the gn*er, the i lolltn i. the di v g - -i-
--uiervhant, and alt who have any tinug ti

mII gvl a part - l it in some Way, eithir di-
rectly or indirectly . in nt tlirir hamia it
goe* tot pay ticbw, mi-et obligution* ami fill
tlie channel* of tr.,-U- with the .in ulaling
medium called money, and which i* to bu*i-
new* what hluod is to the human system,
giving it life, animation and |wiwrr. f-ttp-
|-s- to-night tti-'xi work* were

namiovKti v i ntr_

Thi v are fully iir*un*l Ihe ? lark Thrv al
foiupanv rv** iv- tl, ir iii-uraiu* in cash
lr m their tinder writef* I hrv iy|., them

?

tarn, |>ivvfit nreniall,lli<futui* i-unknown,
ami our l ue* an heavy The v.i*t otiin.,

rwpiin-,,do*.- atl nti-4) Mnl |*r-itelitetn rgy
We will not Ink,- tiii- m..ii, y Mill nbtOd
the work*, i'til ndopt the plan pui* u,*i by
most m i . y-ii no n, it? ? g<> t" W ashmgton,
hue govirnuunt i*>r.d*. bring them In no,
put them in a tin tut, pay rm tax,*, and sit
down to lake Hit ease, ? al, vlrilik ami Is
merry, vrith no thotight of ntr, ft)pp,nol
in luxury without ri-k by ibi iitlin*ton
our Iwands, paid lay tax at: -tt ol the poslu- ?

ing cl t an :.i>y mail ca.lliata U.<
wide spread ruin which would follow suck
a calamity and r >ur*e id action bv The
t lark Tkiwd 1 --11.pal. y ' It w. ai.i Is- II

raleulahle. All tlews- j pie who earned
money to purchase what they wanted t-i

buy, would !*\u25a0 aidt*i Co the 11-l of pau|w r*

who today il.iuiur for work or hread.
Mi wry, want,

6TARVATIOS VMHRIVIK

would W the fruit - f such a cottrwe. Hut
Ui* inexactly what ha* lawn done tlinuigh-
out the c lUtitry,and e\*pla:li why on. in
twelve in N.wark are to-day supjsirtnl hy
the city. The productive capital of the
country, which employe"l our now idle mil-
lions, ha* Is-cn put into government Is-nds,
and appalling di'stitutt. n and wat-i are on
every hand, and incrrx*inj{ala fearful rale.
La!sir is tin- s-iim- of all wealth ami pr>i*-
perily, and there is no hm* espial to that
which follow enfori-evl idleness of tin- pro-
ducing classes. Their- is no music so full of
joy and |s-ai*- and g.ssl will to men a* the
song of lalmr and the mu*ic of machinery.
Better far that nil other songs Is- hushed
andeverjr note le stilled, rather than those,
and to them we now intrisluia- the leader.

OK Till I*WK
of The < lark 'Tim ad Company, which i
five hundred f.et long. i a mountain of two
<>r three thousand tuna of coal, tlrawn out
of Imats at the wharf by a donkey engine,
and the hale* of cotton lind their way from
the same wharf t>> the hrtck house, lor the
storage of that pr. - ion* material, on. (snind
of which will make one htin.lr.*! miles of
thread, containing aUoit forty-two million
doubling*. Tlie mind cannot gra*p the
numerical fact. Hut four grades of cotton
are ordinarily n-cd in the manufacture of
Clark's "< N T." Sp-' d Cotton, and known
a "Sea bland Cott >n." This comes prin-
cipally from r--.uth Carolina and is grown
on the small islands along tin coast. Con-
siderable is rai*cd on the fs-nitisula." and
around the hays and iuh-t*. hut it is not
equal to that of the MM islands, which is
tin- finest in the World. The tir-l hag of
this sen i*lumi cotton of the rrop of 1 *7'?
wa* purchased by the ( lark Thread ? ini

puny at fifty cent* ]r js-und. The i*latul
i*itti in is not used in the manufacture <-f
thread, being too short in tin- filler. On
these s<-a islands were the richest planters of
the South in

TIIE ot.D SI.AVE DATS,
many of them having as high as ix hun-
dred slave*, and compared with whom the
fend.il lords of F.iiglnitd were children ill
liixurv, hospitality, and elegance. Hut to-
day nil is changed. Those vast estate* are
cut up into small plantations, iiiiinv of
them owned hy then.-gn e.s, who now call no
man master. 'They bring in their season's
product, sometime* "tt a mule and again in
large quantiti.*-. Itrokcr* on the ground or
at the landings, luiv ami pay (lie negroes
for their cotton, often dividing the money
according to the labor performed in rai-ing
the crop. Nome lesse the land of the former
own. r, hut the old state of thing* i " dun
clar' gone." 'This trade and traffic, it may
l- fairly exjieetod, will in a few years large-
ly increase tlie wealth and intelligence of
the race in these localities.

TIIE sKA Isl.ASti COTTON
brings trehle the tiri.a- of inland. \n acre
will protluex- in tlie neighborhood of thr.-e
hundred and fifty |muti<l of MSNI cotton,
which when ginned weighs nlmut seventy-live
(siuiids, or one to five. The negroes with-
out don lit will eventually grow nil the cot-
ton, us not one in fiveof tin- Northern men
have thus far succeeded in their attempt*.
Is't the reader remember that we have not
looked at a single piece of machinery yet,
and then calculate the number of fieoplc
mnl tho amount of wealth, these works
employ and produce, ls-fore we reach the
factory. The sail, the mine, commerce nml
manufactures, all find employment to sup-
ply The ('lark Tlm-tid Company's works,
and whin they slop tlie cotton may hi.mm
and fall unplne.ked, the coal miner may
starve on a ls-.l of black diamonds, thesails
on the rivers lie spread to the breeze no
more, and the lathes in u hundred shops Is-
left to rust in silence. The manufacture of
Clark's " <). N. T." Spool Cotton embraces
the islands of the sea and penetrates the
bowels of the earth, utilizingthe treasures of
wealth on every hand, enriching and bless-
ing mankind at every step, from the womb
of ages to the spindles of Newark. We will
now examine into the immediat* sources of
the power which drives the endless macliin- I

rrv oi tliiw it liixi' ol induatry, iili ila
MIwit TITi II M nl belting anil aUmt artetlty
mill -of atram |<i|* for healing puijioeee,

tv I lsri li 'l'llK l Mi.lM. llol'Mß,
ilm II I.ITKO enough tor an ordinary fartory,
11.ro i .1 mighty IIIIMIIIIlion of biiiiittn

1>l.llll unit brawn. 11l lilt* prtmelioe of lliia
iiintn-lt-r, with II- innj<ot ii Inail, our foola

liia own in ?ij-iiilir.iiH>? ami frailly. Title
Mi-t piece of machinery, moving ailrntly,
llvr (In altnrp I'lii 1> of tin* improved atrum

i ilt-oll", la ctjUnl in jaiwrr to tbr i iiuibiiinl
<ll.ill of til biimhril horaoa, and in two elf

gittra HI niir, iiattnllv termed a iloliblr a-ii-

gim- Tin- Hi wheel, traveling at the ratr
of I> IIt \ right rt voluliolta |M r llilllltlrand
i an vilift three huge lirlla on ila atirlner,
noli two frrt wide, la a-Vt nlv-eighl feet in
i in uiiilrifinf,twenty iiv< In t in diamrlrr
and WI iglta thirty lotln or i ily tboilaand
|H>iinda. The abnlt la folllUa II ill) lira ill
thirkiiraa, the double ry Undent art- twenty?
alt tin In - ill illalio trr, Willi (tondenaerw,
and a atroki of t>\- feet. I'ltey wrrr built
lit < nil- til I-. C ' 'in' of tin llirttr la-lta
on the llv wheel i one humlted ami tilly
list 111 length. Hut i veil tills double mon-

ster could mil xnil tie wink* It has a Itig
twill lit,illiet, and together thrv travel every
dav (or ten hour* oil their elnltess journey,
~11.1 tiev. i get tiled. They an- Wolidei* ol
p-iwt-i and elegant workmanship, worthy of
a vi t (roll! any one wlo- want* to *e. the

nnai>.-r rtitt oi TWINS

in New Jersey. They at. sii|iidii*l with
.-team from mm- imtuetuvc tumd.ir isiilvrs
and four large upright boiler*,< ? -rii-* plan.
'Till V t .11*111111 laeilly live tons of ..ml |*-r

.lav, w hi.h will give IN, me idea of the
amount ol steam Ui-***.*ry to drive the im-
uiciise erlablisliuietit liesulrs tliesr tin je

nr.* till,.- ol.llliary *m-d eiigiues, made hv
Walls, t Bllipbt 11 A < ?, of N'l walk, in dif-
ferent parts of the work*, making seven in
all, a grand total ol nearly fourteen bundled
horse p iwer. Ihe young mountain of ivul,
villi, h looks enough to last the whotr city a
vear, i* rebuilt hv two hiiti-lre.l and fifty
ton Isint load*, at brief interval*.

MAMrAITl lU.Nu TUX tlllltAli.
'The i -tloli is brought ill hale* to the mix-

ing ruoina, when it i*examine I ami placed
in I'ilis, aei-ordtug to the siilt, rent gr tde*,
ready i r the scutching machines, which
n|Mit ami lictl the material, .leaning it from
the dirt slid sand it contain* in the hale.
After going through flu-scutching machine
it cuiue* out in tlie *ha|~ of a roli, like wall
pal* r, c.-iup.it .itively soft, while and ilraii.
It is, howev.-r, re dly .11 a very rough Mate,

loiuparvsl with lie- Urenews and perfection
thai i* to la* IN ached. Several of llioe
scuteiiing mucjitiie* are rutliiliigixidliuu-
aliv, ami their wound l*like the roar ola
lightning express train, as it whills part
the platform whew U stand. "Hie first
weutcfirr I* fed with the hale cotton from
a hopper which hi* it thn-ugh u.to knives
?el in largi rollers, which revolve with tre-

Uo iidous force, and lightningsprcd, picking
the ..-11-.u tuts smaif pieces, and passing it

by suction of air, in to other rollers, le-
--tween wliich it (or and (aitnm out in the

shaft- of a wel> or "lap" in large rolls.
Four of the**- rv-lis are then pla<x-d upon a
machine like the Ur*i and run together
tl. ? ?- i \u25a0 pr... e-s f

mum xxo ntniu knoitfMi
whull it IN.IUCWout again ill the same shafie
a* Iw-ft re, rolled to exactly the thirkle s*

which it is desired to make llie "sliver
froiu which the thread-yarn is to lie spun
\\ hat a

"

silver i* will Is* learned further
\u25a0n. i lie toil hine is * . delicately set that

it rv-g'ilates ill. thickness uf the well or lap
to within half an ounce, in a web uf live
feet, weighing only twelve to eighteen
outic.-* After Un g put through three
scutching lU-iehin.* in this way ami coming

Wl'.'i ..cat lb it kit. -**. of Well r. lap
similar to that produced by the tirt pru-
cew, it i ready for the carding machine*.
Tho d*-partui nl i* bill.- ' with t anting Ma-

chine-. Drawing 1 mme*. I.apj>er>, and
t -ml ii .; Machine*, a |*-rfe. t labyrinth of
Itrlling,pultrvs and machinery, the noi#s
of which i* like the roar of many waters
mingled with the clatter of a thou*and
wheel*. One of the large rolls ot web or
lap that ratue from the last scutching ma-
chine i* pl.icr.f on a t-arilmg machine,

which take- and run*it
nirrw-FKX ntr TEITII

of a larg. and small cylinder for the pttr-
js.se of drawing out the entaligted liiers
and laying them parallel or in the same line
of dir. t n an 1 alw*, to remove the small
jwlli.h - or motes w hieh may have ewca|s-.i
tin- arti-.n of the ~ niching mark in. . Af-
ter bring treated in lhi way, a comber or
duller take* tic web fnun the small cylin-
der, whi. h i* m>w a delicate gusie; ami it
i* gathered up and pawed through a small
hole, *ay half an inch in sice, alter which
II i- uled ii a rev ing . an. The wh -le

prow s* i* iIH uf wumh rful ik-iicacy, the
material l ug fimlv w..rke<i that a

breath of air would hn ak it. Tin* card
contains ninctv thousand s-ptarv teeth to a

<i t, . : a '. tal \u25a0! four million one huihlrvd
and < ightv-ix thousand. On the carding
machitx i* a little joker that Works like
sonic old man, raising tlie wire covered flats
from the l. 111 -d the ar.h r, which it . leans,*
and throw * off the partielos of dirt and
coar*. cott- ;t h-ft Qn th. til. Six of the

UN ' IN* < Vt.I.KD I VUU sUVKIts,
in whieli the roll is wound are now taken
to an ther mat him- AIJ.NI a Drawing
Frame and run together into one "sliver."
Tin-e *! \ are * > light tfi.it when they arc
pn*s*i together thrvugh a huh- and made
one, they fall into another sliver ami are

then ti" larger than one of tho six from
which it was mad., although liny have not
yet been lw i-ted at all. Fourteen of these
can* lull of sliv. r* are placvd al the

"Laji-
iwr" ami run between tw. roll. r. making a

new w.-h lllli. in. In * w id. and half All iin It
thick, whith \u25a0 nn - out like the original
roll from th *. to- ittig ma- hm. that take*
the lY'tton from the hales, only that now it
is soft and delicate as is ixwwihie to conceive,
weighing only one hundred and forty-five
grains to the v ard, nine inches wide. It
now goc* in roll* to a wonderful little tn i-

ohine, a French invention, tir-l uitri>.liua*l
in this country hv The ( 'lark Thread Com-
pane. It i* a refined carding machine, tin
product of which i* as much suprrior in
tinenes- to the large carders ju-t descrilwd
as the in>set elegant silk good* are to

Tilt: < "VU*>T taiTINiS . tavTII.

Ili* ? died the French combing machine
and i- only U-n-1 hv the U-*t thread maker*,
a* it is viry cap. n-ive and while it make*
t' thread siifwrior" in quality, it adds
twenty p-r out. to the <N*I of manufaeturv
>ix - ) the i dl* of . lihitig are now passed
t. gi th. r through tin- combing machine !*-

tw.N-n two rollers, ami CMIIIINNI by innumer-
able stiN-1 tn th to tin- tin.-n.-sH of gossann-r
and the thinnes* of a spider's w.h. It
passes on, i* galher.Nl in one soft round
" sliver " again, goe* through rollers oncv

more, when it i* coiled into cans a* before,
with a IOM of twenty per ivnt. on the ma-

terial which oom|N>*-d the web when it was
put on the French machine. It is a tn-

ture -i fine and soft that one cannot hut
wonder how it ls-ar- it* own weight. V'ter
the last proit-*, *ix of the sliver* are again
put through th. drawing frame making one
sliver no larger than any of the six from
whi- h it i* drawn. Then six of these last
tuv put through the .-inie pro.-.-** reducing
them in s:rc six times, and adding that to

the length. This i repeated three times,
and each time they are coiled into can*.

The la*t sliver is tiie same sire and weight

a* when the process legau, although doubled
four liundrv I and thirtv five thousand, four
hundred and fifty-six time*. The last cans
are now taken to

TIIE KIR*T SLFBntM.i FRAME,

from which c uts tlu-y tin- passed through
roller*, then twisted to alsuit the sir.e of n
lead pencil, ami wound on Uihl-in*, all ly
the name niaehine. Front this they go to
tl..- second slubhing frame, whert- one liun-
do*I and two splinters on enrh machine are
winding yarn trom two hundred and four
Isihhin*, which came from the first sluhU-r,
two threads lieing wound u|*>n one S|MS.I.
The next <-r interineiliate stubbing tuaehiiie
wind* tifsiii one hundred and seventy-six
sp.Mil*, from thrvN' hundred and fifty-two
iMilibins, which came from the second sluh.
ln-r. The next snd last is called the roving
machine, and fills two hundred and forlv

spools which came front four hundred and
cightv Imhl.ins, from the intcrm.-diat.- sluh-
liing machine. Hy this rv|H'titioii .>f donli-
ling and twisting the vsrn i* fast hecouiing
strong and hard. Wv now follow the yarn
called " roving "

to the self-acting " mule,"
which inak,-* right hundred and forty
threads of vmrn from sixteen hundred and
eighty bobbins. This wonderful niaehine,
two of which are operated hy one titan,
draws out the yarn and twists it from six-
teen hundred tin.l eighty S|HN.IS, when it
coitics away, and on it*return winds it on
eight hundred oops (spoolsl making the
last number of thread yarn. We now coirte
to

TIIE THREAD MIIJ,
which is a distinct and independent depart-
ment. Tlie cotton yarn conies here, and
liint goes to the cop winding machines,
where it is run from the oops, through deli-
cate balances, over soft fell ground, iifMin
bobbins, two threads together upon one.
From the cop winding department, the Ixib-
hins go to the slinging department, where
the two threads that were run together on
the spool, in the cop winding department,
are tw.stcd or spun in one thread. The
thread, as it is unwound, runs through
water, and rapidly over glass guides, and

tin- Ixililiin whiiii rn-rlvra it rffoltm flrr
llioiiaanil tintra |trr minute twiali tig liUtnlrriU
NL ILNI ilMI MTIIluu'liiw'. After lain#

two tlirrniU togrlhrr, making -
hard lliri-Bil, three of tin- ltt-r nrr again
run together on a laibbin, tln* anno- na in
tin- tint cop winiliiiKdepartment. Three of
tlirae air liow twiafnl together, making ail
alratta, ami

TilK I'ltia Kaa UK TM irtITMU TilKM
ia rtai tlv tbr aaiur a tbr one laat dr
\u25a0orilml. It ia known na tbr fiuiahing twirl-
ing department. Win n tin- tbrrnd contra
from tbr Unfilingtwiating department, it ia
ilia|aa t<wl with tbr ||lMli I rare, by akiltfui
iirraoiia, and put through at-trial trata la
forr paeaing 110 reeling ilrpartuirnl, to IK-
wound in keina for the blearh buuar. The
Biarliiiit-a in tbia di par tun ut art- vt-rv ruH-
oua, and dallv turn nut vital ipiaiititira of
thread, w bit it ia paekrd, and given a
through In kt-t to tbr blrarb and dyr loiuatw.
Tliry mraaurr oil tin- thread into ak< itut of
an ? iart length and aire, and wbrll tbry
bat i rr trd off' jiiattbr i iglitamount of yam,
atwiit> atop, and unlikr w>mr kind of yarti-
1-ra, lltrV nrvrr forget to trll tilt itiuiatoft
without variation*. Agaiu after coming
from tbr rtrlt.
THE Mint AO i r*HKH 1.1.V HPTKI,
tin- work finploying arvcral girls, who take
all tin- Muiih and imperfect thread from the
hank*. Alt'r thi* rruiwi lu-jsilHilt,Wc

lilitl it next in (Iter Meat h liuunr. The
hlrai h and dye bullae* iir Muuug the tonal
interesting departments of thi* fa<l rstab-
lullmet It, although not the Uio-t ng in-nbli-
I lie progrra* in at lulling machinery, that i

here clkiliiUil, would make out grand-
inotlirip think that the unlit lotini had l ouie.

I lie baby washer, aa we call it, ill thia iTill-
twrn, In rather a latgr ehihl, wliom- pla> e
and una will a|<|ar lala-r. Alter the thread
i*ei nl from the iiiejieiHim tiepart men I to the
Ideal h and dye ho User, it i* unpacked,oounl-
ed and put into large tank', immroa load*
at a time, and boiled hy Me ain lor acvcral
hour*, which lake* out the dirt and

i i.i aw* it natnctTtv.
it i* then put through washing* wit, and
preparation- wonderful and ? tiriou-. The
* lei Hi* d, we judge, Would have increased
the llmhJ iu*t at*iul roU(il to have lilted
Noah a ark from tlie Ming on Mount Ararat,
"some of the wash tuiw are of atone, and all
are on a m ale equal in magnitude to any of
t 01. Heller** schemes for making million*.
The load* of thread are put in and taken
out of boiler*, rinsets, waahcr*, dryer* and
half a do/en other pruccnor* hy ui.ichiiMery.
riien after all tin*, it gora right hark to
tluw huge -tiain I-'ilei*, Mud the aalur

tiling i done over again. The dry mom i
lawlul hy aeven thousand live huudreil feet
of *n-am pipe, and can be reflated to any
de-irrd Iriiija-rature. Alter leaving the
reeling department, the thread that ta to he
enlored goer- to the dye house, and thai
whiili i- to remain white, to the bleach
hou*e. In the dye tmu*e ia lite patent dye-
ing machine, n-e.t only to dye link. It
ih* - the work far l-wtu-r than hy hand and
in equal to the lal*>r of more than a docm
turn.

A1.1. tVIHOW or TitKt' All
are made, and the ijuaiilitie* of aospa, dye
Mull*, and other mat-rial of the kind uned,
are iuitncfiitr. Highly thousand gallon* of
water are consumed daily in the bleach
house alone, and one of the Art<--iaii well*

? 'Hie 1.1 ark Thread Company ha* a capa-
city of one hundred and hliy thousand gal-
lon* | r day. This i* a remarkable writ,
Mill-enfeet deep and right fev t in diameter,
of whii h Professor Maxuard, the New York
i-heiutM. Mid it produced the purrM water
he ever *. It make* a man thirsty to
liHik at it, and i* aluwdutely free from any
pattich* of matter, hv chemical lent. The
tlire ail i- hltied on a I ig * ale, which fixe*
that hand-'Hie tint greatly auuurcd h)
till ladle*. Tlleti it I* Committed to the
lander inert-it * of the bahy waaher, which
are cruel, and goe* through it leu lime*.
The hahy n> luiiil like all ordinary wa*hing
machine, hut each of the roller* weigh* a

lhoU*and |*>utnW. and a* tin- thread pasm*
through tlie water into the x*ahrr

THEV HOP A\li Jt Ml*

and |*>uud with antic* queer, hut it doe* tin
huMiie** thoroughly. Thia wu formerly
\u25a0 lone by the old f.iMituixed pounder and bar-
rel which our grandmother* Used to oet u*

at when wi- wereloxr*. lielcn-going to school
in the in truing. Tlien it i* drawn through
the iinter, which i a simple and norel ma-
chine continually supplied with pure Artr-
*ian wdl water. The thread pa**e* over a
roller into the water, mint* up again over
another roller, then down into tier water,

ami up and down, and out and in. ami out
and up over the rotln into givst hoxewon
wheel*, from which it i- put into a large
wau-r rxtrtu-liir, a perforated hollow cylin-
der, revolving wrx-eral thousand- time* |wr
minute, and then it i* transported to the dry-
ing n> an. In thi* way five hundred head*
can l<e rimed in four minute* which used
to take an hour and a half. After tin
thread ha- ootne out of the drying ruoui,

OOIOREU i'K l'XitlUlW:ii,
it gue* t" tlie wareri*im-. where it i*counted
and ) ut in package* to lie given out prepar-
atory to I* tug wound uj*m KjHtol* for the
market. Tie thread having reached thi*
-txgc of perfection, ha* I*i-ouie very valua-
ble and i hiki*il after with the greatest
care. Ticket* direct it to it* different de-
partment* and denote it* *ixe. quality, etc.
The in-[*\ timi and tenting of thread in owe
of the most impelan! feature* in iu prvi-
ducti.m. and it would surprise the lsdv who
*rw*day after day with I lai k'* "t). N. T."
Spool lotion, to know by what patient and
con-taut care the |>erfT *moutline** and
regularity of the thread wa secured. It i*
new taken to the hank winding department
and wound upon large bobbin*, when it i* j
ready for it* laM wind upon the spools,
from which it i* taken ny the consumer* for
it*thousand Out* of nn-emity and utility,
frxiiu tying the rag on the laty'a whittled
and bl.KHfy linger, to the delicate embroid-
ery of the wedding garment.

THE SIIHH-ISo WAKiMRT.
The spooling room i a bu*y place, where

?pm|< of thread of ail sire* and color* by
ton*of thousand* an- wound every day, two
hundred yard* on a spool. Tlie self-acting
I**-Ung machine i* a wtarrclou* piece vt
mridrant-m. The *j**il*are placed in an
iron gutter bv the ojicrator, wiien the ma-

chine pick* tlicni tip, put* them on a shaft
eight at a tunc, wind*the thread up in them
at the rate of three thou-aml revolution*
p-r minute, rut* a little slot in the edge of
the spool, eatchi * the thread in it, nip- it
off, drop* tlie *pi! full of tliread into
luxe* Iwlow, pick* up eight more empty
apwila, plan?, wind* and drop* them a* be-
fore, and never make* a mistake. The ma-
i biiii, which i* used in thi* country only by
Tin t lark Thread Company, waa exhibited

by tln-in at the Centennial, ami with their
Magnificent raw of gooil*, wa* one of the
gr it attractions among the many wonder*
of the exi ition. From the Mpmling de-
p irlnieiit, lite -pioleil thread i* taken to

TIIK XVARKRi*W,

where the bi-autiftil little lal*d containing
the name, num!>er. etc, of the thread, i put
on hy girl*. The ijtih kp-1 of them will
put label* on the end* of nine or ten thou-
sand in a day. all of which have to be i
moiaicned by the tongue, placed on tie-
*p*il, and then struck with the hand to
paste it. Smic of these girls work about a*

ipiiek a* lightning. After ticketing, the
spools of thread are put into bole* of one
dor.cn each. They are then ready for pack-
ing. About twenty-five thousand feet of
lutiilier p-r month is cut at the mills, in
Michigan, to the v irion* length* reipiirrd,
and all that is done here i* to put the luxe-
together. \ private w ire run* from the works
in Newark to the New York otlice, and the
line i*kept busy in sendingorxiers and trans-
mitting me*agrs of tlie company. In the
short time wc were then- several large
orders came in from different part* of the
country, and among them were some
from Maine, Texas, California, Wisconsin,
Oregon, etc. The Clark Thread Company
send* out annually vast quantitiesof show-
cards, calendar*, etc., some of which are
magnificent specimens of the lithographic
and printer's art.

t- litis A FAIR Oil NT?
The numlier of feet of draft xvliich one

pound of cotton undergoes i- one trillion,
seven hundred and seventy-two billion,
three hundred and twenty million, six hun-
dred and thirtv-tive thousand, six hundred
feet, or stated in figure*, 1,772,d20,tk15,6(10, a
distance of H?t0,477/ib2J mile*. The fol-
lowing demonstrate* the apparently in-
credible statement: The x*eb of cotton
frnin which thi* immense length of thread
ia drawn is forty inches wide. It goes to
the carder, where it is drawn to 4x12t1,
equal to 4SO feet. Then the drawing frame
increase* it to 4K*xl>, equal to 2,*80; the
lapp r 'J.HHOx'JJ, equal toti,4Ht>; the ivmilier
draw* it out to <>,4Sox2t>, equal to ltS,4!fO;
then it goes to the first head drawing frame,
where lttH,4Soxfi equal to 1,()10,8S((.

TIIKSEITiN'l* IIRAXXTNCFRAME
multiplies the last length by six again
making 1,010.880x6 equal to 6,065,280,
which ret>eatill on the third drawing frame
makes a length of 6,065,280x6 equal to 86,-
801, 680 feet. Now comes the first stubbing
frame where 36,391,680x5 is equal to 181,-
958,4'K); the second slubber 181.968,400x14

equal to 818,N12,S(K; the intermediate
slubber 181,058,400x6 equal to 4,612,876,-
800; the finistiing thread winding machine
nuikes the total length of the thread 4,912,-
876,80x6 equal to 29,477,880,800. Now it
goes on bobbins to the "mill" where 29,-

477,2ki,H00*Vi jjiee* IK272,400 fret.
We tin n multiply the lat number of ff-et
hull atatra tin- total length of DIM pound
of cotton drawn into thread, ljr the length
of the original Web, which la *lx ami a half
feet, mid have the total aa ataled la-fore
272,f1f1t,002,400x11$ feet making a grand
total of 1,772,3211,88A,ti00 feel. The cotton,
when tinUhed aa earn, lira Iwen
doubled *ix million, nine hundred and
atxly-aeven thorn-ami, two hundred and
ninety-aii time# (6,967,296), in pawaing
through the different prooettatw. When the
earn i made Into tlx cord flnihed thread,
the aboec tnunbt-r ol doubling* have (awn

miilti|iliidbe ail, malting a total of 41,-
-o.'! 7ii'4 duuLliiv- Now d.'vide Ilia total
diaft. 1.77J, f.'T.i. iJ Wai, lie the total
doubling*, and if the work i rorrrrt, we
?hall have the total numler of feet of yarn
In a |111 I<t1<t of cotton, which ia 2-'>4,'t-'57 fret.
Itul there Inta lawn JU |a-r cent, loal in the
manufacture, which mint la- added, mak-
ing a total of mii,i'd fnt of earn for a
pound of cotton, or 120 hank* o{ H4O yard*
each, enough to reath from New York to
Trenton, a diatance of ante mite*.
MvitiKK Attn ctmitn mow, no* TM-

TOHV AMI* l-MINTIMo liot an.

The Clark Thread < ompany do *ll their
printing and lithographing at lie work*
here. Four printing prraara are kept run-
mug *ll lh>- lime, and in the lithograph ife-
parlmcnl one steam pre*a and ii or eight
luiiid lithograph preim* are continually rtß-

(?loved. In both department* the practice
uf the "at! pre? ralive

"

I* in tilt htghr*l
etyle. r<U-r fur the p|* r but depart tarn!

in the one item of tr*w l'*id arc given a*

high aa richly to INK hundred ton*lita time
111 the machine chop a large number f turn
.ire employed in tonkin* in *tuarhixwrv and
keeping ill repair the a*t ?(Uajility in uar
iii the vaitou* department* uf tin- work*
The rabintt factory turn* out aUrul two
hundred cabinet* |*r day. The bobbin*,
etc, tief in the mill are made here, fa
furl nUitt! all the Clark Thread Company
l{ooutride for n> the raw material. They
manufacture all liny uar, except a few of
tiir iuom- intricate or patented mar.turn*.

THE CI.ABK HUNK IDMfASV.
< hie ot tho U*t organized and eouipjs-d

fire roiii)*<iiir*in the city of Newark ie the
"Clark Hoar hotaytn*," organitzsl May
16th, There are twenty membrr*,
employee* of the factory, brave active uten,
trained by fretjuml practice to their duty,
and proud uf their company and out tit
Their ??|uipiiict i* a* follow*: Two h<wr
rarrittgrs with wren due, har* and *zee,
carrying woven hundred and fifty feet of
bar on wk and two pipre with unt-

ile*. They *ii tmum and nine hundred
feet of hoar with pipe* and buuloi in twen-
ty-one dltlrrriit station*, in and ujound tile
factory, one Cameron fire pump, one
Worthitigioti, one Watt* A. Campbell, and
one iii-ak ? pump, one Itundred and seventy-
eighl li I led bucket* in their proper place*
throughout the work*,Matca-n hand puts)*,
sprinkler* in all the room* of lite cotton
mill, Uie parking houar, the machine and
parjieiiter shop and the drying mom* Titer*
an al*-. sprit,* ler* in the two top fl-.r* of
the Urn-ad will ami in the warehouse, ami
there ate thirty-fie fire plugs or hydrant*
on the premise* Kcgiiiar meeting* are held
on the arxxiuii Monday in each month, and
pracfue i* had evrry two week*. Exam inn-
liuti of all valve*, hydrant*, pump* and
other cijaipinetita take* place on the find of
cadi month, and a minute report of the ex-
act condition, |aauti<Ui and etlecliver.ne of
the tire aerriee u wade to The C.ark Thread
Cvoipia}.
THE CI.ARK Tlliuut) GOWAXT HEUU

aaa icnr.
< tne of the beet and m<s>l beneficial or-

gauitalion* which c >u*tiluic* a part of the
*y*teiu and care uf the Clark Thread tum-
;-reny for their employee*, i* the lUlief So-
ciety, It wan organized January £!J, IX7O,
for tlie pur fame of providing a fund for tb*-
n lief of thuae who might, by accident or

aicknr i*, br incapacitated from sustaining

them? Ivc*. All the employee* of the com-
pany must be member* <d the ouciely, ami
each receive* aatiaUnre when needed, fruui
the fund according to the amount paid in,
which iuo*t he at baritone tent per week,
but no one i tx-rtnilied to pay in aniuuouni
which would draw, in case of aicknaa*,
I'jure than half their average weekly
wage*. Kvry cent paid in draw* seventy-
five cwiil* |wr week. The Clark Thread
Company contribute* five dollar* per week
Ui the iund without cessation. but all .4ber*
icne their contribution* when the utiex-

jwnded balance in the trr*tiry reaches fif-
teen hundred dollar*. When the fund i*
reduced to wTcn hundred dollar*, payment*
*re renewed. The payment* into the irea*-

urv average al>out nine month* in the year.
H'c hope that thi* humane arid ejrek-matic
organization may tind manr imitator*
among the manufacturer* of Newark and
throughout lira country, who read thi* arti-
cle. The company par* interest at seven
|ier cent, on the money in the treasury. he-
-idea their tire dollar* jwrweek into the
fund, since it* organization one thousand
three hundred and ninety-seven piiulvr-
have been rxlirvrd, rnd twenty-four death*
hare occurred in the society. Tiie reaami

that the rrcci|tl for 1N74 and lWti in low
than ttaual i* because the fund had reached
the maximum of flJiOtl, and payment*
w< re *to|ipexL The following very inter-
esting lalde show* ttir amount received and
paid out from I*7o to 1*76 incluaire :
r**if* k'rvrtfi* /Wiwcwf*

I*7o f1.742.54 \u2666I.SUI.*"
JM7I 2.217.55 2.010.K2
IKT* 2,114 42 1.704.K*
157 2.5M1.57 1,742.21
1H74 S&6.W 1,55*5.51'
1K75 1.541.01 1,04.75
" 77.04

157 95.131 1.751.94

Total 12.92:4.34 111.990.52
llalanoc tn ti< a*ury Jan. 1, 1X77, f9*fi.X2.

now CI.A&KV "O. S. T." fPixit. iximiN
OKh.INATIJ'.

I'ntil within a few year*, the great diffi-
culty to tie nrwrromc in the introduction of
erwing maehinc*, *? the objection* made
by manufacturer* aj d operator* to the then
l*H>til*r thread*. Theoc complaint* were
m> loud and well founded that the aalc of
iwwing machine* wa* greatly impeded on
account of the inipoa-ihility of obtaining a
threal adapted to their ue. Mr. kieorge A.
Clark, apfireeiating the difhculty, intro-
duced into the Amet ican market lite now
famou* < lark *

?' t>. N. T." Sjrol Cotton, all
nutulirr* twing Six Cord, Irotn X U> 160
which met the demand did nway with alt
(xmiplaint*. and long *ince nuablUhetl it*
reputation a# the t*-*! thread in tt*e for
sewing machine* or hand newing. To Mr.
licorgr A. Clark la long* the end it ol being
the first to *upply those fine tjualiiicw
of Six lord Spmd C -lton with which hi*
name i*associated. Tlic thread i* usel and
recomnuxtded by agvut* of the Singer,
Wheeler A \\ ilwon. Grower A Kaker, Ik*
mewtic, Howe. Klorcfice, Weed, Wilson,
lllees, Ketningtoti, Secor, Home, I.athrop
ami other *ewing machine eompanie*. The
*ti|>erior ijunlity ol Clark'* O. N. T."
S|*w>l Cotton s-*>n s<-currtl for it an im- '
nun*' sale, but with th : great |M>pu)arity ol
'he gi>ds cameai-ocounterfeit* which made
it titxx-sary for the luanufacturrra to üb>|*t
a trademark fcr tln-ir own and the public'*
protection, ami now tt|ion every gvnuine
sjwsd of tlieir thread i* the following:

I

Thi* trademark is familiar to every mer-
chant in the I'nited StaUw, and ail who
have ever tried the genuine Clark * "0. N.
T."S|*ool Cotton, continue to use it.

F.Mri.OYEK* AT THE < ENTENNI.AU
A noticeable feature of The Clark Thread

Company ha* at .ay* t*>en their thought-
ful and considerate attention to the welfare
anl pleasure of their employee*. TheCen-
titinial K.xhihition atfonled ntt op|Mirtunitv
for it* practical illustration which should
not pass unnoticed in this article. IVwir-
iug to give aM their operative* art op|K>r-
lunity to witnc** the great Exhibition at
Philadelphia of what the nation had ac-
complished during the lirst hundred year*
of it* existence in industry and art, the
company planned ami carried to complete
suctxn* a monster excursion to Philadel-
phia, which embraced their fifteen hundred
employees, with invited guests, menilirr* of
the press, and the Mayor and Common
Council of the City of Newark. Some
idea of its extent may lie gained when it is
known that forty-five railroad coaches were

employed for their accommodation, and
the cost for trans|N>rtation, admission, en-
tertainment, etc.. exceeded six thousand
dollars. But thi- large sum is small com-
pared with the unalloyed pleasure which
was afforded the grand army of industrious
people who find employment at the Clark
Thread IVmipai.y Works in Newark. The
Common Council passil and caused to be
beautifully cngroased and presented to the
Companv, a series of r. solutions from which
for lack of space t copy only the following
extract:

AswWtvrf, Thl . II *<-il witu great utlfac- '
tlou tin- XouUir**iUd utt-ut on sbowu by tlieuffl- '
ccr* <il tins ComiHUijr to their flriecn buatlrt-d worX-
lng ihhijili-aod the i-vi.iint Kood fi-clliiN -.hat exikta 1
Ix-twrt-eu them; neognisiug that whi-u 1-bor *ud 1
rain *1 thus hsriuuuizc. Pr aprritjr luiut anaaa.

Rrmtlrcl, That llu-tanaltow ot the l'L*KThbk.vd .
1 Comi asy in our lit}', wuh their lmuieaae wort*, .
and ihetr rmjr of i>er*ilve*, ha* proved a vs*t ,
beueflt, and that Newark t* and should be, Juatl.i
proud ot beruuuufwoture* ou which ber growth and

irapattr ana ever dajwn l, aixt thai tble ?ante*,

l-aiuy about l f<utr and enromag* by eeeey prepa*
\u25a0KM illair raiatMlatanaut nut raetwaa,

BMotuiloM of tbaak* to tbe Company were alao
paaaart by Iba an|4oyaee,

Tltlt Kt'RCKA BOAT CT.r* AMD TMtim.K
\u25a0AMD.

The note famoti* rrtw, which came ao
near winning the priae *jc*int the world at
the Centennial International Krga ta I art
Augtiat. ia from The Clark Thread Com -
pany'a Work* principally. It ha* a litof
thirte-6ee actiee and about forty honorary
niemhrre. It ia the champion crew of the
l'aa*aic, and haa Iwatcn the celebrated At-
lantic crew, of New York. Thee won the
tiral heat on Monday, Auguat 2Hth, 1876, at

lliiladelphia, beating the Dublin *nd Ar-
gonauta crew*. <hi the aecond day they
were lieaten by the celebrated Beaeerwyrk*,
of Alhane, by owly ai* around*, the Deaeer-
wycka winning the championahip of the
world on the laat day, the Newark boya of
The (lark Thread Compane coming eery
rloae to the rbaropiooahfp of the world.

Tlie Thiol le Hand, om* of the heat In the
Ktale ia organtced from the employee* of the
company and playa for all the many ex ur*

aioti* and feaiivai* of the employer*, be*idea
a towering outaide call* wltcii made. They
accompanied the F.urrka* to Hiiladelphi*,
and al*o the grand rxrtiridon of the em-
ployer* to tlie ' entronial l*t year, and al-
way* play at all tlie rrgattaa in which the
Kttrrkaa lake part.

THE HKW YORK MOCK.

At K. 4J liruadway, cvrrwr of Walk<r
tr*H, New York, la the splendid marble
Imililing>'l Iiwirgr A.Clark A Itmfher, the
\u25a0tiling igcaii ( Ttr Clark Thread liua-
pari*. The entire flee eiorira of their mag-

nificent plana are tilted up with every fa-
cility possible for the prompt transaction of
their tutmmae bahiKW.

The Appropriation Hill*.

'Hie following are the amount* of the
appropriation bills passed Una year l>Y
the American tVmgreaa, compared with
lunt:

THE rtSSKi* BUX.
Emsss* ?/ MM.

A It Uwaina law 2, 553.500. Ml
At it became law last year 29,5®, 50 .0)

rat-umct hue.

A. U I.oiuw
An it becawa law last vrar.... IH, 5*6,701.(0

aannctnu* mix.

A# it became law W00.000.1=0
At it became law laat year 215,tW0.00

(vtwartaa tan wrntuTir mix.

At it became law t1,1K,M7.M
At it became law laat yaar 1,187.127.50

LMUUann anx.
At it boeame law (15,311.9*1. 0
At u btcaia* law laat year ..... 15,373,960.(0

EIUIUI XAi'EHr Mix.

Atit became laa (**,*01.60
At it became law laat year...... 2*).0*6.00

lainaa anx.
A# it became taw. (4.751,1P5.1S

Aa U became law laat year 4,572,762.01
the ncrexaacr mix.

A*U lincaaM law (2,39H,956.f4
Atit bncame law laat year 2,908,177.09

the trn mix.

.At it became 1aw..,.. (13,549.952.40

As it became law laat year 1t'42,155 40

THE ariWHT nttt MIX

At it tweame law ...
~(17.570.229.59

At it became law laat year IS 351.47X58
TME BESATE an BOCSE BHnXSXCT MIX.

At tamed Henatr (159.254 '*

At it became law 159,254.98
rtumw nan.iajK-t anx.

At it Itfid Senate. (550,000.00
At it became law 530,000.00

tottia or ArrwoTMtno* wixa.

At estimated (1*9,106,114.80

Ai reported to Hwttte 135,6®.798.07
Atpaaaeil by Hutu* 13t9*0,564.0*
At petted b Senate ... 1U.Ta.1J5.1l
.At they bmaa law. I 1a.599.195.65
Atthey became lawt lad year... 117.659,992.58

Found hl Bay.
Not long after the stealing of Charley

Roe*, a little aon of Henry Doelunueler,
of St. Louia, waa stolen. The father
had bat little property, and waa unable
to par the expense* of an extenatTC
search; but he shrewdly hit tipon a plan
for aroompltabiug the object effectually.
He read the newspaper* carefully, and
whenever he a an account of the find-
ing of a supposed Charley Ikes he aerit
to learn if the boy was not hi* lost or.e.
At length, two year* after the kidnap-
ping, he aaw an account of a stray boy
in Illinois, ami, on going there, he found
what he had been so long in w-areh of.

.The child's hair had Iteea dyed, and he
luul rhauged much through sickness ami
deprivation, but there was no doubt n
to the ideutity. He liad ben st4*n by
wauderiug Iteggars, who had made hia
pretty face profitable in exciting sym-
pathy. The father is now jiroaccutmg
the supposed kidnappers.

She Didn't Understand.

Two young Indies called at a dry gi is
store on W< ydward avenue, aaja the Pe-
troit Fret /Vfi, to look at one of tb<'
late styles of circulars. The ow who
wanted to parch?f was amazed and dis-
appointed to find the circulars made
without sleeves or armhokts.

?? Well, that's the style," said the sales-
man, " and they are very popular. They
are meant to cover both ahouldet* aud
artua."

" I guess Iwon't buy one," whispered
Ibe girl t< her frieud. "IfI Had a beau
how could I Uke hold of his arm with
that circular on V

" Why, yon goose !" replied the other,
"you let liim put hui arm right around
Too, of course ! That's what it made
that WHY for f"

" Mister, I'll take that circular!"
promptly observed the anxious party,

and sue bad it sent home.

Riding Hab'tx.

The fashion critic of the London (hurt
Journal says : A few years ago riding
habits were so long that accident* were

of frerpieut occurrenee ; they are n- >w no

short that thev not habits. I wns

staudiug the other at the railings in the
Iark. when a young l*dy on horseback
jmasts I n-.e. I presume she wore a "rid-
ing habit," but were I asked to make an

aih.lavit that she was not attired in
trousers uiy etnet love of veracity would
prevent me from doing so."

The Knglidi Colliers.

The conditittn of tlie eolhers in Eng-
land is becoming daily more serious. In
almost all coal districts many men are
idle, and others are working on notice
to leave, while the wage* of tlnwe who
remain we being wducoA. In the county
of I>urham alone Wdween 10,000 and
11,000 are reported to le idle, and the
wvreUry of their union has made an ap-

-I>cal on their Itehalf.

The Markets.

SKW vuaa.
IlcfCatUe?Satire 1 0 I* I' V

Tou and Ohrrokea.., S 10
Milch Oowa MOO -.fie00

ll,W -lJ*c f M

nrta-d *®T\
Kllffi ""ISi "

lemta <' ?

Ootton-Middtam S*?.!*
flour?Wcctcrn Oood to Choice.... "w 4 S3®

State?<Von.l to Choice. *?*> <4 U
Wheal?Krd Wctern 1 9 J

So. 1 Milwaukee t fit S '

live? " * *"

lUrley-Slate M 'f *

llarlry Mall 1 ? if IVf
Owta?Mm-d w-ateru J4 *'

Corn?Mixed W-atcru "

Hay.per.wt J* if
Straw, pel owl ???? J® fHorn... "fi'a? 1 "
lY>rk-M.-aa 1 1 mi 91*75
lard?Oily 2i S 2lu>*
riah-Mcrkerel. So. 1. new I>oo 9W

" No. 7. uew CIV) (4 9 s*l

Iry Cod. |r 0w1.... - 4 " fll*-riti*. P*** ****?? ? \u25a0 lft <# 18

Petroleum-?Crude ...

Wool?Oalltoriiia Fleece / Id *>

Texaa
" '* '* *

Australian
? S" '*

Duller?Stale \u25a0 JJ " ,

Wrateru?Choice .. JO 9
Ow*to Pri f... 1 <4 1

... r .,_Mikiu. ~.. 11 (4 1
Obee^-sure Ka. iory.

" f "

Stale Skimmed 0* (4 07
Weat.ru 10 }R

r,*pi? State and IVunarlvania 16 <9 IK
\u25a0crvAUt.

wheat?So. 1 Milwaukee. 160 9 1 s<)

Corn-Mixed JO 9
ST <4 S7

By
*" <* "

Si,ley *° 10
Barley Mall 100 9 110

raiuDimu.

Bet I Cattle? Extra. 019 OJf
She. 04 >9 07
Hom?Preea. d.. CJalf I'-ii*
Hor-ltsmjlv'*Kxtia SIS 9 575
Wlital? Bed IV. tarn 1 s|Js9 155

Co??V How M*9 55

Mixed 5Ji9
Oate?V xed S- 9 30
erlrolvuia?Crude U >ll Ileftntd. ...15J

VtTIKTOtrX. XA.

Beef Cattle?Poor to Choice. 574 (4 fSO

H!iev)l 350 <4 ft 5 ,
uioie mi aim
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